RAW & CURED BAR

OREKTIKÁ -

CHILLED SEAFOOD PLATTER GF
maritime lobster, king crab legs, colossal shrimp, stone
crab, 1 dz oysters, scallop ceviche, icy water scampi, crab
goddess salad, peppered tuna

290

Great for Sharing

SEA

23

CEVICHE
lime, avocado, grilled corn, chili, cilantro, My Mother’s olive oil

25

CAVIAR
PERSIAN OSETRA

270/30g

NORTHERN DEVINE GOLD

180/30g

SEVRUGA

155/30g

traditional garnishes of potato blini, toasted brioche, squares,
chive, egg yolk, egg white, brunoise shallots, crème fraiche

OYSTERS GF
premium coastal east & west seasonal oysters

34/lbs

JONAH CRAB CLAWS GF
iced maritime rock crab, lemon, drawn butter, Pétros salt

32/lbs

SALUMI BOARD
artisinal meats, house pickles, mustard, grilled artichoke, sundried
tomatoes, My Mother’s olives, toasted ciabatta

26

AGED CHEESE BOARD
assorted cheese - 1.5g/cheese, quince jam, mostarda,
toasted nuts, port reduction, toasted ciabatta

26

CHARCUTERIE BOARD
chef’s daily selection of mixed cheese, salumi, quince mostarda,
roasted nuts, My Mother’s olives, port reduction, toasted ciabatta

28

Pétros82 steaks are all USDA Prime meat

12

MELITZANOSALATA
charred eggplant, hung giaourti, tomato jam, pita

13

TARAMOSOLATA
salt cured roe, lemon olive oil, potato, pita

13

OCTAPODI GF
charred mediterranean octopus, pepper, lemon, garlic,
My Mother’s olives & oil

28

SARDINHAS GF
grilled portuguese sardines, lemon, tomatoes, onions,
flaked sea salt

19

MISO BLACKCOD
miso seared icy water cod, kale, quince, crisp fingerlings,
sweet chili soy butter

46

BAKED FETA V
warm filo wrapped feta, ouzo honey, sesame seeds

17

SPADA ALLA GRIGLIA GF
grilled line caught swordfish, artichoke hearts, cherry
tomatoes, chili, potato coins, pepper lemon essence

42

POTATO PUGLIESE V
fresh baked bread, mizithra cheese, sweet onion,
mascarpone, oregano, My Mother’s olive oil

19

ASTAKO MAKARONADA
lobster, tomato sugo, garlic, fresh spaghettini,
calabrian chili, basil, My Mother’s olive oil

38

PROSCIUTTO & MELONE GF
italian cured ham, cantaloupe, mint, cucumber,
mozzarella, mascarpone, My Mother’s olive oil, vincotto

24

HORIATIKI SALATA GF, V
vine tomatoes, cucumber, caper berries, red onion,
brine aged feta, My Mother’s olives & oil

20

6/22 or 12/42

ICELANDIC LANGOUSTINES GF
cold water scampi, lemon garlic emulsion, Pétros salt

Visit our fish display to select

FOCACCIA & MY MOTHER’S OLIVES

DAILY FISH GF
TUNA TARTAR
orange, fennel, scallion, lime, serrano oil, My Mother’s olive oil

LAND

WHOLE GRILLED FISH
lemon, oregano, My Mother’s olive oil, Pétros salt

MP

PIKILIA THALASINI GF
atlantic lobster tail, king crab legs, scampi, jumbo prawns,
carabineros, charred octopus, deepwater scallops,
french beans, horta, butter braised fingerlings

175

HALIBUT GF
potato crusted filet, butter poached crab, braised leeks,
wild lemon basil fregula

52

NEW YORK STRIP
12oz, herb butter, chive potato

54

FILET MIGNON
8oz, bacon wrapped, truffle potato

62

RIB EYE STEAK
16oz, seared, herb butter, crisp potato

67

LAMB RACK GF
walnut crusted lamb, heirloom carrots, shallots, fingerling
potato, natural jus

54

CORNISH HEN GF
season’s first mushrooms, baby fennel, pomme
puree, lemon herb jus

34

EGGPLANT LASAGNA VE
picante tomato, rapini, spinach, cashew & cauliflower
mozzarella, almond parmesan

32

SIDES

AVOCADO & CHICORY SALAD GF, VE
avocado, red & green mung bean, wild chicory, quinoa,
beluga lentils, pomegranate, almonds, spicy bruleed
lime vinaigrette

20

PEAR, PISTACHIO & ARUGULA SALAD GF, V
peppery arugula, sweet seared pear, buttery pistachio,
manchego & spanish salsero vinaigrette

19

Petros’ Favourites
PRINGLES V
crispy, paper thin, zucchini, eggplant, kefalograviera
cheese

23

FRITTO MISTO
crisp, lightly battered calamari, prawns, zucchini, lemon aioli

24

MY MOTHER’S PASTA

25

PÉTROS GRILLED LAMB CHOPS
grilled lemon & herb marinated lamb chop, oregano essence

SEASON’S FIRST MUSHROOMS GF, V
prepared daily, thyme, maldon

17

STUFFED PEPPERS
lamb, eggplant, tomato, béchamel

15

ORZO & TOMATO
warm rice pasta, tomato, basil, peas, parmesan

12

HORTA GF,VE
braised dandelion, mustard greens, chards, shallots,
garlic, My Mother’s olive oil

11

13/pc

ROASTED POTATOES GF, VE
grilled lemon, oregano, Pétros salt, My Mother’s olive oil

CHEF’S SIGNATURE | GF: GLUTEN FREE | VE: VEGAN | V: VEGETARIAN
Not all ingredients are listed. Please let us know if you have any allergies or food sensitivities.
18% gratuity added for parties of 8 or more.
All prices are subject to applicable taxes.

SEPT 2019

À La Carte menu limited to groups of 12 or less.

Executive Chef: Richard Andino | Chef: Bryce Heron

10

Celebrate Your Next Special Event With Us!

3 PRIVATE ROOMS
Apollo 16 people
Athena 16 people
Atlas 30 people
With the option to open into 1 private space
seating for up to 100 or cocktail for 140

To book your next event please speak
to our manager or call +1 647 475 9279

@Petros82.TO

@Petros82Toronto

“ Inspired by Greek Traditions”

Petros82.com
Sun-Wed 5pm to 10pm
Thurs-Sat 5pm to 11pm
DINNER

GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE

|

BAR

|

COCKTAILS

|

EVENTS

|

MUSIC

|

PRIVATE DINING

